
TOGETHER with atl and singular the Rights, Menrbers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singular the Prerrises before rnentioned unto the party of the second part, its successors and Assigns forever. And the

party of the first part hereby bind............,..,.. il*.*"-- sel f .Heirs, Executors and

Admidltrator3 ro war.ait and for.ve. dcfed .ll and sinelllar the 3aid I'remises unto the D.rty o{ the sccond part, its succesor3 and a$igN, f.om and aAainst the

-t ^, a
t'

same or any part thereof. 
/

Providing, Nevertheless, ancl on this EXPRIISS CONDITION, that if the said party of the first part, h.L2J-... ..-.......heirs or legal representatives,

shatl, on or b.for. Saturday nisht oI each we€k, fro,n ard altc. the il.tc oi these prcscnts, tiy or caus€ ro bc Daid to thc said MECHANICS PERPETUAL

%"*/r/BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the wecklv interest upou

........Dollars, at the rate of eight

.-..-....-..-..-...per centum per annum until the.,.. 3r, *-
3..i.i o. cla$ of shar.! ol tlE capital 3tock ol said Asociation shall rcach the Dar valuc of otre hundred dollars Dcr slorc, is iscertained und.r the llt-l-awt oi

tr, -t- /'
I

as they now exist, or herea[ter trtay be altrended, and provided furthcr, that thc said party of thc first part, in accordauce rvith the said Constitution and By-Laws,

shall keep all buildings on said premises insured in companies satisfactory to the Association for a sum not less than J*=n r=rrro,

; ;;;;;;";;.;;;;;;;;;*,:"""":: ;::,:'"f,;T:.:::;;:::lii":l;:'li:'i::",'l::',i["'l;:T:,,:T*:"'il; ,:i'::"i:i.1:
a! ifor$aid, or shalt m.ke deiauh i'r any oI th. aforesaid stiDulations tor thc space ol thi.ty days, or shall cease io b. a !re,rb.. of 3aid Association, th.n, and in

,uch d.trr, the s.id party of thc second pert shall haac the risht without d€lry to institut. proceedinss to collect said d€bt and to torcclos. said mortgagc, and in

sai.l prGeedir$ may rMv€r th. Iull amount oI said debt, togrthrr witt interest, costs aDd t.fl D€r c€nt, .s attortrers' f.es, aDd .ll chnrs thcD due the Association by

sid p.rty ot th. 6rst p.rt. And ii such proc..dins the party of thc first Dart agr..s that . r€ceiver may at once be appoitrt.d by tlrc court to take charg€ of th.

norrgag.d propcrty and rcc.ive the rents and Drofits thereof, same to be h€ld subj.ct to the frortgagc dcbt, 4ft.r IAyins thc costs oi thc .ecciv€rshiD.

And it b lurther stipulated .nd agr..d, that .ny su,rs expended by said Association lor insurance oI tlle Droperty o. Ior payment of ta\es thcreon, of to
remove any prior encumbrance, shall be added to and constitute a part of the debt hereby secured, and shall bear intcrest at same rate.

J)
/ri ) /Q -/IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said I D

....,....ha...1-..............-.- hereunto set..

Witness:

............hand.......... and seal-.....,... the day and year first above written.

(sEAL)

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

PERSONALLY before ...-.-......-.and made oath that ..J..he saw the within named

sign, seal and as...,......... t^rU. ..,....,...act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that ,:rShe, with.....-.

-----...--.---witnessed the execution thereof.

to bef ore me, this..,..-

of .,... -.............,.-..,..A. D. 1s2..(/.....

Notary Public,
(SEAL.)
S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

a
r,.J/.d.. 7L//1r, F*ln u,

4^,
,{_t

a

.......do certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs.

the wife of the within named

________did this day appear.before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by m., did .t.ctarc thet 3he do.s fre.ty, vold t rily and withod any comrllsion, dred or f.ar of any p.Bon or persom whonsocv.r, renounc., r.lease ard lo.cvcr

relinqri.h 6to th. within named MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Crcenviuc, S. C, its succesors atrd Asign3,.ll h.r

irt.r.!r and .st te, rnd .lso all her right and claim ol Dower oi, i! or to .ll and sitrsul.r the Pr.mhcs within mcntioned and releas€d

under my hand and seal, this......../ 3..dr., -

Notary Public,
SEAL.)

C.

d4a61.

t4, 4,,

Recorded.,......... .1s2./.....

-)+,*.-),Lt ju-.


